
Austin love for you

Austin Events 2017 Calendar
Updates for Awesome People Like You!

Dear My Favorite Subscriber, 
How's your summer bucket list coming along? Mine is pretty short this summer: 1) feel
really hot, 2) go swimming, 3) envy the extravagant, amazing life of my favorite subscriber
(you).

Number one has been accomplished a few dozen times over. Number 2, not as many but
still good. Number 3, well, that never stops!

I imagine you sitting at the side of some swimming hole, two drinks in each hand, relaxing
as your endless stream of admirers provides you with towering baskets of tacos and BBQ.

You tell them they can stop because that your epicurean desires are satiated.

But they are so mesmerized by your good looks and perfect tan that they can't process
this act of benevolence.

The food continues to pile up around you, the scent attracting all sorts of insects and
rodents, who instead of trying to score some snackage for themselves, sing songs to you
about your well-formed brow line and far-above-average coordination.

You are truly having the sort of magical, outdoorsy summer that we all wish we could
enjoy! 

Should you find yourself in need of updates for July and August in your Austin Events
2018 calendar, they are below!

You are the best!
Mike

Mike Stefanik
Founder, Austin Events Calendar

PS: Thanks also for the great review on Amazon. 96% 5-stars! 

PPS: You can still get the calendar on Amazon.

SEE THE CALENDAR NOW!

http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com
https://www.amazon.com/Austin-Texas-Events-Wall-Calendar/dp/0990544338/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1488919642&sr=8-1&keywords=austin+events+calendar+2017
https://www.amazon.com/Austin-Texas-Events-Wall-Calendar/dp/0990544338/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1488919642&sr=8-1&keywords=austin+events+calendar+2017
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com


JULY 2017 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES

 Tour de Meat is not happening in 2017, but check the Austin Duathletes
website for other fun events.

Head over to Deep Eddy Pool for Splash Movie Nights: Beauty and the Beast
on July 8; Finding Dory on July 22; and Moana on August 5.

CANville Austin is not happening in 2017.

Music Under the Star at the Texas State History will be July 7, 14, 21.
See website for lineup.

The Forest Creek Central Texas Amateur will be held September 16-17
instead of in July.

Head over to Zilker Park for KGSR's Blues on the Green. The last two shows
in this free concert series take place on July 12 and August 2. Check the
website for lineup info and rain-out dates.

 AUGUST 2017 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES

The 11th annual Austin Ice Cream Festival is on August 12, 11am-10pm, at
Fiesta Gardens.

The Hottest Day of the Year Ride takes place on August 12; wheels down at
2pm. See website for where to start depending on your area of town.

The 13th annual Bat Fest will be August 19, 4pm-12mid, on the Congress
Avenue Bridge.

The Austin Duck Derby will in fact take place on August 5, with the race
starting at the Ann Richards Bridge.

The Austin Chronicle Hot Sauce Fest will be on August 20, at Fiesta Gardens.
There's still time to enter your hot sauce! Here's the link to the entry form.

If you have anything to say to us about the calendar or this email, please just hit reply or email me at
mike@bigweekendcalendars.com.

Thanks!
 Mike

This is the end of the email. You're gonna have to go surf the web or something now.
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http://austinduathletes.com
http://www.deepeddy.org
https://www.facebook.com/canvilleaustin/
https://www.thestoryoftexas.com/muts
http://forestcreek.com/golf/emailer2020/img/forestcreek/2017_CenTex_Registration_form.pdf
http://www.kgsr.com/promotions/blues-on-the-green-home-2017
https://austinicecreamfestival.com
https://bikeaustin.org/rides/hottestday/
http://www.roadwayevents.com/event/bat-fest/
http://www.duckrace.com/Austin
https://www.austinchronicle.com/hot-sauce/
https://www.austinchronicle.com/images_08/entry_form_2017.pdf
http://www.atlasobscura.com/places/house-rock
http://www.austin360.com/entertainment/austin-first-ever-throwing-bar-set-open-this-summer/YLIvwaRIhdwA4uzJEZ4bJJ/
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com
http://www.facebook.com/bigweekendatx
http://www.twitter.com/bigweekendatx

